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**SCALPELS AND KNIVES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baron scalpel handle</td>
<td>130mm long</td>
<td>SC-PM/003</td>
<td>No 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PM/004</td>
<td>No 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalpel handle</td>
<td>127mm long</td>
<td>SC-PM/007</td>
<td>No 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PM/008</td>
<td>No 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PM/008a</td>
<td>No 4 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PM/001a</td>
<td>No 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid forged scalpel</td>
<td>Stainless steel, 140mm long</td>
<td>SC-PM/91</td>
<td>blade length 25mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solid forged scalpel</td>
<td>SC-PM/92</td>
<td>blade length 40mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless steel, 160mm long</td>
<td>SC-PM/93</td>
<td>blade length 50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless steel, 165mm long</td>
<td>SC-PM/94</td>
<td>blade length 70mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlin knife</td>
<td>Solid forged stainless steel</td>
<td>SC-PM/011</td>
<td>blade length 152mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartilage knife</td>
<td>Solid forged stainless steel</td>
<td>SC-PM/012</td>
<td>blade length 133mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PM/013</td>
<td>blade length 101mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resection knife</td>
<td>Solid forged stainless steel</td>
<td>SC-PM/017</td>
<td>blade length 76mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCALPELS AND KNIVES

Slicing knife
for brain or organ, solid forged stainless steel, 22mm blade
SC-PM/009NH blade length 254mm
SC-PM/010NH blade length 152mm

Brain knife
Solid forged stainless steel handle, 25mm blade
SC-PM/014 blade length 254mm
SC-PM/016 blade length 314mm
SC-PM/018 blade length 254mm, 30mm blade

Organ knife
Solid forged stainless steel, old style, 25mm blade
SC-PM/014NH blade length 254mm
SC-PM/016NH blade length 314mm

Organ knife and saw
Solid forged stainless steel, 22mm blade
SC-PM/017NH blade length 255mm

Organ knife
SC-PM/100NH blade length 150mm
22mm blade

Bistoury knife
probe end, curved, 70mm blade
SC-PM/023 176mm long

Pelvic organ knife
Stainless steel, curved, double edged
SC-PM/020

Rib knife
SC-PM/025
**SCISSORS**

**Scissors**

**straight**

- blunt/blunt
  - SC-GI/133 130mm long
  - SC-GI/136 146mm long
  - SC-GI/139 165mm long

- sharp/blunt
  - SC-GI/134 130mm long
  - SC-GI/137 146mm long
  - SC-GI/140 165mm long

- sharp/sharp
  - SC-PM/034 130mm long
  - SC-PM/035 146mm long
  - SC-PM/036 165mm long

*Other sizes available - see page 17*

---

**Scissors - Mayo**

**straight, round point**

- SC-GI/409 140mm long
- SC-GI/409a 160mm long
- SC-GI/411 215mm long

**fine point**

- SC-PM/039 straight, 139mm long
- SC-PM/043 curved, 139mm long
- SC-PM/044 curved, 190mm long
- SC-PM/045 curved, 215mm long

---

**Dissecting scissors**

- sharp/sharp
  - SC-PM/046 127mm long

- sharp/probe
  - SC-PM/048 100mm long
  - SC-PM/047 127mm long
  - SC-PM/052 203mm long
  - SC-PM/052a 180mm long

- probe/probe
  - SC-PM/050 127mm long
  - SC-PM/053 203mm long

---

*To convert from millimetres to inches - divide by 25.4*
**SCISSORS**

**Dressing scissors**
- fine end, tungsten carbide, supercut, 200mm long
- SC-PM/147 blunt/sharp
- SC-PM/149 blunt/blunt

**Artery scissors**
- small, for all arteries, tungsten carbide, supercut, 100mm long
- SC-PM/160 sharp/probe

**Dissection scissors**
- tungsten carbide, supercut, 175mm long
- SC-PM/150 blunt/blunt

**Mayo dissection scissors**
- tungsten carbide, supercut, for soft tissue, 175mm long
- SC-PM/151 sharp/blunt

**Bowel scissors**
- tungsten carbide, supercut, for dissection, straight, 180mm long
- SC-PM/146 blunt/blunt
SCISSORS

Scissors
heavy
SC-PM/054  152mm long
SC-PM/055  177mm long

Bowel scissors
guarded point, straight
SC-PM/057  196mm long

Barnards bowel scissors
guarded point, straight
SC-PM/056  279mm long

Iris scissors
102mm long
SC-OP/032 straight
SC-OP/033 curved

Strabismus scissors
114mm long
SC-OP/29 straight
SC-OP/30 curved

Metzenbaum scissors
185mm long
SC-GI/405 straight
SC-GI/407 curved

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE - SEE PAGE 17

TO CONVERT FROM MILLIMETRES TO INCHES - DIVIDE BY 25.4
**BONE CUTTING FORCEPS**

Liston's bone cutting forceps
- straight
- SC-OR/032 200mm long
- SC-OR/027 220mm long
- SC-PM/066 254mm long

Liston's bone cutting forceps
- angled
- SC-PM/067 254mm long
- SC-PM/068 304mm long

Ferguson "Lion" bone holding forceps
- SC-PM/069 203mm long

Horsley bone cutter
- compound action
- SC-PM/074 straight
- SC-PM/075 angled

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE - SEE PAGE 181
RIB SHEARS

Rib shears
London Hospital pattern
SC-PM/070 241mm long

Pollocks rib shears
SC-PM/071 311mm long

Eslander rib shears
SC-PM/072 215mm long

Infant skull shears
SC-PM/073 184mm long

Rib shears
Surgical Holdings pattern
SC-PM/073a 387mm long

TO CONVERT FROM MILLIMETRES TO INCHES - DIVIDE BY 25.4
DISSECTING FORCEPS AND NEEDLE HOLDERS

Dissecting forceps
serrated, turn over end
SC-GI/244 178mm long

Block end dissecting forceps
straight, serrated
SC-GI/256 152mm long
SC-GI/256a 203mm long
SC-PM/080 254mm long
SC-PM/081 310mm long

Treves dissecting forceps
200mm long
SC-PM/084 1-2 teeth
SC-PM/086 2-3 teeth

Jeans dissecting forceps
177mm long
SC-PM/097 serrated
SC-PM/098 1-2 teeth

Mc Indoe dissecting forceps
152mm long
SC-GI/476 serrated
SC-GI/477 1-2 teeth

Ramsey dissecting forceps
177mm long
SC-PM/101 serrated
SC-PM/102 1-2 teeth
SC-PM/103 2-3 teeth

Mayo Hegar needle holder
SC-GI/244 159mm long
SC-PM/36c 178mm long
SC-GI/398 203mm long

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE - SEE PAGE 10
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE - SEE PAGE 9

autopsy instruments
Dura Mater stripping forceps
SC-PM/091 203mm long

Spencer Wells artery forceps
straight
SC-GI/035 127mm long
SC-GI/036 152mm long
SC-GI/037 177mm long
SC-GI/038 203mm long

Spencer Wells artery forceps
curved
SC-GI/039 127mm long
SC-GI/040 152mm long
SC-GI/041 177mm long
SC-GI/042 203mm long

Lanes bowel clamp
stainless steel, straight
SC-PM/087 177mm long

Raspatory
for scalp
SC-PM/090 175mm long
SAWS

Fixed back saw
14 teeth per inch
SC-PM/105
blade length 228mm
SC-PM/107
blade length 254mm

Barnards saw
14 teeth per inch
SC-PM/104
blade length 279mm

Hinged back saw
14 teeth per inch
SC-PM/106
blade length 228mm
SC-PM/108
blade length 254mm

Spinal saw
fixed back,
double bladed,
adjustable,
SC-PM/109
blade length 152mm
297mm long

Amputation saw
fixed back,
with shaped end
SC-PM/110
blade length 254mm
GOUGES AND CHISELS

Chisel
straight
SC-PM/130 blade 12mm
SC-PM/131 blade 19mm
SC-PM/132 blade 25mm

Gouge
SC-PM/133 blade 19mm

Spinal chisel
with locating point
SC-PM/135 180mm

Vertebrae chisel
angled
SC-PM/136 blade 76mm

Vertebrae / bone chisel
angled, with blue acetic “Suregrip” handles
SC-PM/136BH blade 76mm

Chisel
T shaped
SC-PM/137 23mm blade, 100mm long
SC-PM/138 25mm blade, 127mm long

TO CONVERT FROM MILLIMETRES TO INCHES - DIVIDE BY 25.4
MALLETS, PROBES, RETRACTORS, NEEDLES

Hammer
wrench end
SC-PM/140 200mm long

Mallet
army pattern, lead filled
SC-PM/141 200mm long

Rubber mallet
with wooden handle
305mm long
SC-PM/142 300 grams

Silver plated probe
with eye
SC-GI/289 152cm long
SC-GI/291 203mm long
SC-GI/292 255mm long

Silver probe
fish tail
SC-GI/294 152cm long
SC-GI/295 203mm long
SC-GI/296 255mm long

Durham retractor
SC-PM/121 215mm long

Scalpel blade remover
serrated
SC-PM/128 148mm long

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE - SEE PAGE 39